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Top DEP Stories
Reading Eagle: Pipeline lead shows need for policy updates
http://www.readingeagle.com/news/article/editorial-pipeline-lead-shows-need-for-policyupdates#.WiVOBVWnFEY
Mentions
Bradford Era: Greentree Landfill to pay $600,000 civil penalty
http://www.bradfordera.com/news/greentree-landfill-to-pay-civil-penalty/article_17ca2f62-d703-11e7adde-9ffa916cc9e1.html
The Courier Express: DEP issues $600,000 penalty to Greentree Landfill
http://www.thecourierexpress.com/dep-issues-penalty-to-greentree-landfill/article_2a2e3c8a-57a654aa-b8df-622cc0bffe4f.html
St. Marys Daily Press: $600K in fines after landfill employee’s death
http://smdailypress.com/content/600k-fines-after-landfill-employee%E2%80%99s-death
WJAC-TV: DEP fines Advanced Disposal $600K for violations that led to worker's landfill death
http://wjactv.com/news/local/dep-fines-advanced-disposal-600k-for-violations-that-led-to-workerslandfill-death
Lancaster Newspapers: State agencies, legislator strike out in efforts to keep Brunner Island open for
public use
http://lancasteronline.com/news/local/state-agencies-legislator-strike-out-in-efforts-to-keepbrunner/article_b1a2fc6a-d6d4-11e7-a8e7-1b3027f21348.html
Scranton Times: Chris Kelly: Grass-roots group refuses to be dumped on during landfill fight
http://thetimes-tribune.com/opinion/chris-kelly-grass-roots-group-refuses-to-be-dumped-on-duringlandfill-fight-1.2274803
Potter-Cameron Endeavor News: PCCD lives up to its name
http://www.endeavornews.com/news/2017-12-02/Outdoors/PCCD_lives_up_to_its_name.html
Climate Change
Post-Gazette: Opinion: We saw wisdom about climate change in the heart of coal country
http://www.post-gazette.com/opinion/letters/2017/12/04/We-saw-wisdom-about-climate-change-inthe-heart-of-coal-country/stories/201712040040
Conservation & Recreation
Altoona Mirror: Greenway session set for two counties
http://www.altoonamirror.com/news/local-news/2017/12/greenway-session-set-for-two-counties/

Allied News: SRU: We're working on McKeever transition
http://www.alliednews.com/news/sru-we-re-working-on-mckeever-transition/article_71556da1-d8185bde-81d2-ddae3d4f2821.html
Butler Eagle: Celebrate Connoquenessing Creek’s revitalization
http://www.butlereagle.com/apps/pbcs.dll/article?AID=/20171201/EDITORIAL01/712019945
Wellsboro Gazette: Forestry grant would educate public
http://www.tiogapublishing.com/the_wellsboro_mansfield_gazette/forestry-grant-would-educatepublic/article_c690b4cc-d5e5-11e7-bcf6-c70e8c9ff2b0.html
Energy
Chambersburg Public Opinion: Pa. making strides in solar energy
http://www.publicopiniononline.com/story/news/local/2017/12/02/pa-making-strides-solarenergy/898182001/
Times News: Lehigh Anthracite is suing Panther Creek plant for $14.7M
https://www.tnonline.com/lehigh-anthracite-suing-panther-creek-plant-147m
Environmental Cleanup and Brownfields
Citizens’ Voice: Grant money will help Wilkes remediate parcel
http://citizensvoice.com/news/grant-money-will-help-wilkes-remediate-parcel-1.2273261
Oil and Gas
Allied News: Commission seeks fracking ban in watershed supplying NYC
http://www.alliednews.com/news/commission-seeks-fracking-ban-in-watershed-supplyingnyc/article_bfe6ca40-be06-5f88-b947-bd402b6abb04.html
Butler Eagle: Wolf makes a flimsy case for severance tax on gas
http://www.butlereagle.com/article/20171202/EDITORIAL01/712029886
The Courier Express: Still no activity at Huston Twp. injection well site
http://www.thecourierexpress.com/news/still-no-activity-at-huston-twp-injection-wellsite/article_2b951313-1279-5391-ad37-6d9d9127006d.html
New Castle News: PARKE WENTLING: Landowners with leases with gas companies have options
http://www.ncnewsonline.com/opinion/columns/parke-wentling-landowners-with-leases-with-gascompanies-have-options/article_c5a2bfb9-c66b-5973-92f4-374f76b2947f.html
CBS21: Pipeline protesters are expected to appear in court today
http://local21news.com/news/local/pipeline-protesters-are-expected-to-appear-in-court-today
Philly Voice: Despite opposition, SEPTA granted permit for natural gas plant in North Philly
http://www.phillyvoice.com/despite-opposition-septa-granted-permit-natural-gas-plant-phillyneighborhood/

Delaware County Daily Times: State Rep. Milne calls for freeze on Mariner East 2 pipeline construction
http://www.delcotimes.com/business/20171204/state-rep-milne-calls-for-freeze-on-mariner-east-2pipeline-construction
Sayre Morning Times: Harrisburg: Latest royalty bill remains in limbo
http://www.morning-times.com/news/article_d53b37a2-68b8-536d-81e4-01221d17b0d5.html
Reading Eagle: Editorial: Pipeline leak shows need for policy updates
http://www.readingeagle.com/news/article/editorial-pipeline-leak-shows-need-for-policy-updates
Waste
WTAJ: Landfill agrees civil penalty after death of worker
http://www.wearecentralpa.com/news/landfill-agrees-civil-penalty-after-death-of-worker/872866743
Tribune Review: Jeannette property transferred to city's redevelopment authority
http://triblive.com/local/westmoreland/13019803-74/jeannette-property-transferred-to-citysredevelopment-authority
Republican Herald: Landfill association budget sees investment income increase
http://republicanherald.com/news/landfill-association-budget-sees-investment-income-increase1.2275274
The Kane Republican: $600K in fines after landfill employee’s death
http://kanerepublican.com/content/600k-fines-after-landfill-employee%E2%80%99s-death
Ridgway Record: $600K in fines after landfill employee’s death
http://ridgwayrecord.com/content/600k-fines-after-landfill-employee%E2%80%99s-death
Water
Butler Eagle: Students could return to Summit Elementary School after Christmas
http://www.butlereagle.com/article/20171130/NEWS12/171209991
Altoona Mirror: Study: EPA cuts could damage bay
http://www.altoonamirror.com/news/local-news/2017/12/study-epa-cuts-could-damage-bay/
Citizens’ Voice: Solomon Creek flood wall awarded $2.3M
http://citizensvoice.com/news/solomon-creek-flood-wall-awarded-2-3m-1.2273258
Scranton Times: Area residents pitch ideas for proposed riverfront park in Scranton
http://thetimes-tribune.com/news/area-residents-pitch-ideas-for-proposed-riverfront-park-in-scranton1.2273292
Williamsport Sun-Gazette: Local levee is worthy of top priority status (Editorial)
http://www.sungazette.com/opinion/editorials/2017/12/local-levee-is-worthy-of-top-priority-status/

Williamsport Sun-Gazette: Bill would help mitigate community, home flood risks (Op-Ed)
http://www.sungazette.com/opinion/other-commentaries/2017/12/bill-would-help-mitigatecommunity-home-flood-risks/
Miscellaneous
Hanover Evening Sun: 'Bombs in our backyard': Pa. contaminated military sites flagged as high-risk
http://www.ydr.com/story/news/2017/12/01/do-you-live-near-contaminated-military-site-pa-sitesflagged-high-risk/910409001/

